
Casa Rural Enarakabi
31484 URRICELQUI (Navarra)
948.338.105 - 626.810.693
Web: www.enarakabi.com
Correo: info@enarakabi.com

The cottage Enarakabi is located in the center of the urban core of Urricelqui, in the Valley of Lizoáin-Arriasgoiti. It is classified as

Living Cottage of rural tourism adapted for disabled people.

The house is divided in three floors: ground floor, first floor and middle floor. On the ground floor is a hall, dining-living room, pots

room (central heating of solid combustible, pellet, with radiant floor and ACS) and a double bedroom with bathroom, adapted for

disabled people. The living room has chimney, TV, DVD and WIFI internet.

You can park widely next to the urbanized area of the establishment.

On the first floor are two double bedrooms and one of marriage, all of them has full bathroom. From this floor you can get to a covered

porch, next to a garden area with picnic tables and a barbecue. On the middle floor are a marriage bedroom with bathroom and a big

room of 35 meters, which will be used like a enjoyment area, with a big bay window.

The activities of rural tourism will be developed in the same locality of Urricelqui, where it has a familiar orchard and in the cattle

exploitation of beef meat, which is located one kilometer from the urban core of Urricelqui.

The main cattle activity will be developed in the winter-spring time in where the cattle are stabled in the exploitation, the works of the

day are: cleaning, feeding, births, nurse to the calves just born. In the summer time you could participate with the transporting of the

cattle, picking up of the same, picking up of fodder.  

As well in the summer time you could participate with the typical works of the orchard, sowing, picking up and maintaining of the

same.

Furthermore of in the cattle exploitation we have a varied number of domestic animals like hens, rabbits, pigeons.

 

The guest people in the cottage could participate if the wish in all the cattle, farming and fruit farmer activities. The offer of the rural

tourism activities will be made on request of the customer according to the suitable timetable for its making. 

Actividades
The activities of rural tourism will be developed in the same locality of Urricelqui, where it has a familiar orchard and in the cattle

exploitation of beef meat, which is located one kilometer from the urban core of Urricelqui.

The main cattle activity will be developed in the winter-spring time in where the cattle are stabled in the exploitation, the works of the

day are: cleaning, feeding, births, nurse to the calves just born. In the summer time you could participate with the transporting of the

cattle, picking up of the same, picking up of fodder.  

As well in the summer time you could participate with the typical works of the orchard, sowing, picking up and maintaining of the

same.

Furthermore of in the cattle exploitation we have a varied number of domestic animals like hens, rabbits, pigeons.

 

The guest people in the cottage could participate if the wish in all the cattle, farming and fruit farmer activities. The offer of the rural

tourism activities will be made on request of the customer according to the suitable timetable for its making.
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Características

Categoría: Casa Rural Capacidad: 10 + 2 Alquiler: Completa

Situación: En población Mascotas: Consultar Acceso minusválidos: Si

Balcón, Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, DVD/Video, Garaje, Internet, Sala de juegos, TV en salón, WIFI,

Accesibles, Agroturismo, Aparcamiento, Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Mobiliario jardín, Porche cubierto, Terraza

It is adapted to disabled people.

Cómo llegar
From Pamplona take the NA-150 direction to Aoiz, and in the junction of Urroz Villa take the NA-2330. And Urrecelqui is located in the

km 12.

Tarifas

T. ALTA T. BAJA

Fin de semana 550 € 550 €

Semana entera 1,200 € 1,200 €

*Christmas, long weekedns and San Fermin: Ask for prices and conditions.
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